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dernand, or other such adjustments, without seriaus disturbanceand unemployment. It also Points to the i'act that confidencein the futureof the Cçanadîan ecanarny is widespread thraughoutCanada.

If we cast our minds back only six months or so toth.esituationý that existed last winter, you will rernember thatthere was a good deal aof cancern bath in Parliament and thraugh-out thecountry, about the prablem aof unemployment. à good,deal'of this unemplayment was seasonal aof course. This is oneaof the inevitable cansequences aof aur climate, though it isalso somethîng we must ail endeavaur to keep to a minimum.
TIf this connectbon I should mention that the Governinenthas'disdussed variaus aspects aof this prablen with the Provinces.For exarnple, we have put forward proposais ta the Provinces forFederal sharing aof the costs aof unemplayment assistance. The pro-poais are being studled and so are th e caunter-propasaîs. Wehave aiso improved the benefits paid under theunempiayment in-surance system. We have also irnvestigated measures ta encouragemore winter construction by gavernments and private industry saas to reduce the seasanal impaýct ai' unemployment in Cànada, andmy Colleague, the Han. M~r. Winters has made saine reference tathis recently. Tncidentally, 1 have heard it said that construc-tion aof houses and buildings is at an all-tiine high and that thisis.te cause ai' the present well-being ai' aur ecanamy0, If sa -and Vm rnot disagreeing - M~r~, Winters is j.ust ýshowing anothersign aof Maritimne efi'iciency.

During l1954i, and particularlylast winter, it is true
t-hat on top aof the seasonai slump in business activitye there wasiai Canada.and, the UJnited States an additional and undesirabieaamoun of unemplayment-in saine ai' qur secondary manui'acturingidu.stries. 'To'sanie peaple.it laaked as ii'-the steady grawth aofProduction and ernployinent that had been sa market'a feature ai'this continent in previaus y.ears had corne ta an end, at leasttempora rily.

Most a' u s didnfot share that pessimism. The troublesOf the North Amnerican economy were nat chranic or deep-seated.In the United States there was a problem ai' excessive inventoriesIni the hands ai' manufacturers and distributors and the liquida-tion ai' these inventiories ineant, for the turne being, less produe-,toless investinent in new plants, and therefare less ernployient.
This~ recession'in the UJnited States, if yau cati caliitthat - had sonie unfavourable repercussiaons on Canada, as anytouble i.n the United States Is baund ta do0

Of' course, we also had saine ai' the saine problems ai'leclin1ng demarid ta contend with in Canada, and dificiulties inýOre of' our manui'acturing industries which had had ta cape with,1-zraased international competition, We had a decline tin pro-lUtion in saine of' those ranufacturîng industries which had'XPanded so greatly since Worid War II and especiaiiy since theai'1r o the Korean War,. I refer ta saine defence production,tlUstries, textiles, automobiles, electrical goods and so on,,vI e had a poar harvest in the Prairie Provinces, whtch hadýe adverse cansequences for the l'est aof the ecanorny too.

.By the tine aof the budget in âprii ai' this year, thereSevidence aof impravernent in the ecanamic situation0,


